St Mary in the Willows Dog Hotel
St Mary in the Willows
Harp Lane
Aylesbeare
Nr Exeter
Devon EX5 2FJ
Please complete one of these forms for each dog you wish to board with us
Dogs Particulars
Name: _______________________________________________
Breed/ Description:_____________________________________
Male/Female:____________________
Age: ____________

Date of Birth:___/____/____

Microchip number:

Castrated/Spayed? Yes / No ___________________________
Last Heat date?

___/____/____

Last Worming date?

___/____/____

Current Flea & Tick treatment:
Does your dog have allergies?
Is your dog on any medication? If so please list here:
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Other medical problems / Conditions
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
What do you feed your dog?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Quantity_________________________ Time(s)____________________________________

Exercise: At what time(s) approx. Is your dog taken/let out and for how long?
___________________________________________________________________________

Behavioural Problems
Please give details of any of the problems listed below Barks excessively
Destructive
Biting
Nipping
Running away
Urinating/Defecating indoors
Car sickness
Chasing
Sexual Problems
Nervous of loud noises
Separation anxiety
Anti social behaviour with other dogs on or off lead
Anti social behaviour with other people either on or off lead
* Please add another sheet if required, the more we know about your dog, the easier it is to
help them seetle.

What commands does your dog know; ie; Sit, Stay, here etc...
What sort of physical praise does your dog enjoy?
What is your dog’s favourite game?
What is your dogs favourite toy?
Where does your dog sleep at night?
Name address and phone number of your dog’s Veterinary Surgery
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
_______________________________________
Tel:____________________________________

What is your dog’s reaction to the vet?

Do you give permission for your dog to be walked off lead in a secure exercise area?

Do you wish for your dog to be allowed to socialise and play with other dogs of a similar
temperament during their stay?

__________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for choosing St Mary in the Willows Dog Hotel

